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three purebred breeder elected
from Oreuo.i dining I ho past month
tc membership In the organisation

Collier Named
To Angus Group

A. M. (Andy Collier,-Klamat-

I'nlls, has been elected to mem-
bership In the Amorlcnn Aberdeen-Angu- s

Breeder's Association at Chi-
cago, Secy. Fran Richards has
announced.

Collier, who operates a placo tn

CHOKED.,:::. GAS?
THANK 1IEAVXNSI Moil atlackaaM lull sole
mammon. When It itrllua, oka Dell-a-

tablet!. They contain the (Mlnt-aolln- g

medicinal known lo dootora for alio rell( at
he stlburn, asa and aimtlar duiraas. 9b.

BItKHT REPORTED RESTORED
MOSCOW 11 Brest, on the So Pine Drove district, was one of

viet Polish frontier, has been re-
stored. A report from the frontier
city, where travelers from West
ern Europe first see the U.8.8.R.,
said the great damage done by

Basin Dairymen Unique;
Promote Their Products

By MALCOLM KI'I.I V JK. . The producers'' association held
Kliamath county hs somcthlni Its first annual msetlnir this month

ninonu others which Is unlriue In'. . and consequently became a
the United States and probably the lull fledged producer's itroup
world. 'anionic the farm orKanlzation of

In the milk Industry almost eve-- i the busln. It's a corporation that
ry whore the dairymen net un early Is producer owned and producer

the Germans during the war has
been repaired.

controlled.In the morning; they milk, load
and ship their produce to market 1inii

TOILET TISSUE

Dairymen whose cows are the
real milk producers know that
volume of sales Is necessary to
maintain a thriving milk Industry
depends on volume to operate suc-

cessfully.
"Wc feel," said one dairyman,

"that the public Is getting a top
product In both quantity and qual-
ity for the money they pay."

Milk prices at present are well
below what has been set as parity
'a fair return to the farmers

with what he must

. . . the market being (In the
Klamath area) the distributors.
Meanwhile there In the mainte-
nance and other hard work on the
dairy ranch; the dairymen don't
much care what happens alter he
gets rid of his product In the
morning except to proceed with
the lob of getting the next load
of milk out and ready for town.

That's been going on here, loo
or at least until recently.

But with the complex economics

500 Expected
To Attend

18th Meeting
Klfimutli Fnlln (lid Klmimtli

umiuiil "Fiarm Uiiy" itct
licro Suturdiiy im II ic Klum-- n

III Production Credit AitHoclullan
oiwiiH Un lBlli coimcitutlve iiiiniml
mrollnn. In tlic Kluiiiiilh Fiilln nr.
nioiy.

The elly huit uiwo morn opened
tin iirnm lo Uio expected 600

kuunIm unci fiinilllcN who
will attend; un n aientum,

motor tun pruvldlnK
puikliiK lor Uio rent of llio

dny linvo liewi provided by Hie

city mid will lie prenenled eucli
mnckliolder as he rentier.

Reitlntrntlon bruin lit 11 nm.,
n Ed Miller mnoiunnbord M HM.
I'reit. Pmil Miiliion, Federal In-

termediate Credit llmik ot Upokitne,
will ho iirlnelpnl npeuker, accord-

ing Ui KI'CA Secy. Tre.
A. 11. flnurrlHon. vice

nrenidrnl o the Production Credit
Corp. Of Bpokmic. will Plan .peak.

Trrnna ol two directors, E. M.
lluiiiiiiond mid A. H. Cmiipliell, will

expire. The two .Imve nerved
ternw. An election will be

held to refill the viiciint poKtn.
The KPCA stinted with 1HU mem-he- r

In IU36, Up lo lunt yeur It
hud lonneil 11 toliil ot M3.000.000 In
Un existence.

Me Mullen hiild. "In thin period ol

01 me complex way 01 uie anoruca pay out).

How wonderful lo have MO

luxury in your bathroom! And,
so eay to have MI) costs

no more than ordinary
toilet tUsue!

Borne 27 producers are now
members of the association of
...hl.-- wllhni- - Roilin'r W nrrfrlnt.

began to realize there was some-
thing needed . . . something more
than the dairy Industry was get-
ting.

80 they formed the Klamath Ba- -
They have hired Jim Floyd, long

lime Klamath artist and advertis-
ing expert and presently a graphic:iln Grade A Producers Association. arts instructor at uu. 10 oireci1L K

umu ine lormaimn 01 imu group. romotlon8 , lhc Kiarr,ath area
the burden of promoting the use of

D)rcclorg , ,ne organization ln- -

Idlude Stan Mattcn, Ken Waters,
Earl Tllton, Oeorge Renins, Ray

anaHobson, Lawrence Oeraghty
wilhur Relhng.

ducts tell on the distributors In
Klamath county the Klamath Falls
Creamery and Medo-Lan- Cream-cr-

Now the dairymen have taken
over a good portion ol that pro

'Fmmmm-- s.
BILL KITTREDGE

JIo'll lend KPCA Saturday

Only in one other spot In the
United States, as far as can be
determined here. Is there anything
lo compare with the producers' as-

sociation. In Start County, O.. a
similar deal was set up. . . but
there the Teamster's Union provid-
ed the financial backing.

To help keep your present "Cat"
equipment at work, we have added
new parts services. Now we can re-

build many critical worn-ou- t parts

motionand they think they'll be
getting good results before their
present campaign Is finished.

to "like-new- " condition. These parts are built-up- , precision
finished and fit like the originals . . . and they give a long
work life. Cost is low. Our stock of factory-mad- e parts is

tops in the industry.

Here the producers pay for every
last bit of the publicity ond pro-
motion they get. They put 10 cents
in the pot for every 100 oounds
of can and bottle trade-mil-

Dairymen are one group of pro-
ducers who aren't afraid to back
their product. By standards and re-

quirements, they know its good. t

Leghorn Italv. to more than 300

ailing miles closer to New York
!hnn
lamburg.

are Germany's Bremen and

These parts services assure a longer life for
your vital "Cat" equipment . . . insure a drop in
down-tim- Come in and see our parts rebuilding
facilities in action ... see what they mean to you
and to your equipment. Do it today!

rrlnlH It In Iniporlunl thul every one
of the nlockholdrrn intend the

of the tlu of the nav

aocliilon."
There re 487 nienibem of the
..xxinUoii from Kliiinnth. tnke.

MikIoc mid Blaklyou counties.
Thus will be the third meethiK

lnce Hie KPCA beenme 11 furnier-owne-

conwriallon; Itn unnctn count
tin today to more tluin hull
million dollnrs did Ha iiiiiiuhI lonnii
hnve exceeded the

mnrk In piwl years.
KPCA Pren. Dill Klltredite will

rcton over the iiiimnil nffiilr once
TiKutii this yenr; hn hun been pres-
ident of the vn.it Iiirm credit group
for 18 yenrn.

JCUHS Music Director Andrew
I.oney Jr. has nnnounced 1 hpcc-ln- l

Iflourum of hlRli school muslcnl
tnlent for the meellnii i entertain-
ment sessions.

Ml Your CATERPILLAR Dealer
.mia. u- rT. orr.

Crater Lake Machinery Co.
Extra Work .

Mad Eojy

1410 South Sixth ' ' Phone
BENT A TVreWMItl. ,

'.'
AODING MACHINE C I

Electric pr lfti ' ' .

Lilt month' rrntai if applied U Ule

prchai price.

; .1 1.

-.
' '.ft

fih3iT:;'irrii!!
OlQilTSWest Oregon Stockmen

Meeting headquarters will be Ho-

tel Oregon: Dh' JOhn'M. Swarthout,
OSC political science department
head, will be the annual banquet
speaker and Walter - Leth Mon-

mouth, master of ceremonies.

Pioneer Office Supply
Phane 1113(Kt Main -To Hear OPS Program

as well as cattlemen, emphasizesThe Office of Price Stabilization

Did You Know --- OVER ail I
. . . This is a Special Chick offer to 4-- and rfA members, it you want I

'
to raise chickens this year, either fryers or layers, and can meet the V'. '.:

meat program will be discussed by
O. A. Stearns. Portland, head o'.

the Oregon OPS office, at the an-

nual meeting of Ihe Western Ore-

gon Livestock association In

Jan. 28. 29 and 30, Pres.
Archie Relkkalo. Astoria, has an-

nounced.
The program has been arranged

to attract sheep and swme grower

100,000

TRACTORS
Were Converted

To .......

following requirements, your Co-O- p will allow you a discount of $3.00
per hundred chicks, (either pullets or straight run) on orders placed
before April 1. '

, I. You must raise the flock yourself, ond receive all the profits.
2. You must show thof you ore o or FFA member. (Note

You do not hove to run your flock as an official Club project).

That's all there is, no strings or catches. Your Co-O- p just wants to help

H. A. Llndgron, Oregon Stale Col-

lege extension livestock specialist
and association secretary.

F. L. Ballard, associate director
of the Oregon Slate college exten-
sion service, will discuss plans
lor the 1952 stalcwldc agricultural
conference Mar. 27, 28 and 29 on
the OSC campus.

Other speakers and their sub-Jcc- u

will include Claude Sieuslolt,
Salem, past president of the Ore-
gon Purebred Sheep Breeders as-

sociation, western Oregon sheep
production opportunities, and proo-lcm-

Charles Evans, Independence
past president ol the association,
swine production; Dr. R. R.
Younce, slate department ot

veterinarian, national pro-gra-

to eradicate brucellosis; and
Harry Stcans. Prlncvllle cattle-
man and president of the Oregon
Cattlemen s Association.

500 Bulls

Hoped For

Sales Ring
Bull Buylnor minded cattlemen-plannin-

lo attend the 11 111 annus!
Red Bluff 8nle Feb. 7th, 8th, an
Olh at the Tehnnm County Fair-
grounds can expect the same top
quality selections as shown In for-
mer years at this famous bull auc-
tion despite the greatly Increased
number of animals scheduled to
be sold, according to chairman
Charles Stover,

"Although we hope to put over
too bulls through the sales ring,"
Stover said, "The following re-

quirements definitely will hold for
all consignments, without excep-
tion.

1. All bulls must grade a strong
two minus or better according
lo the university of California
grading system as applied by a
competent committee.

1, All animals must be at least
20 months of age by snlc time.

3. They must be big, thick,
smooth and well grown out with
plenty of bone, straight hind
legs and good heads.

i. Bulls showing evidence of
over feeding, bd feet or legs
will be sifted out,

5. They should be exercised
frequently between now and sale
time.

6. Remember Red Bluff Is a
ton range bull aalc, not a herd
bull sale.
Stover emphasized the stiff qual-l- i
y requisites will apply to I he ani-

mals selling In pen lots as well
as those to be sold as Individuals.
The grcnt majority of animals are
sold In pens of three and five.

The nations largest rnnge bull
snlo for many years, the 1(152 re-
newal of the event Is scheduled to
olfer 425 Hereford?!, 75 Shorthorns
n nd 25 Angus bulls at public auc-
tion sponsored by the Tehama
County Cattlemen's. Association.

i you get a stqrt in a paying business.
PROPANE Remember, These Chicks are Quality Chicks

i

OLD SHIP HKTIRES

SINGAPORE 11 Known to thou-
sands of travelers and shippers as
tho "Grand Old Lady" of the East-c-

seas, the liner
Tiilrea soiled recently on her last
Journey. She Is bound for a Brit-
ish scrap heap. Built 27 years ago,
the 7.500-to- vessel has been oper-
ating between Calcutta, Singapore
and Hong Kong.

Gill's Central Oregon Chicks

AUCTIONEERING
nd

LAST YEAR?
SAVE 30 On Fuel

"SAVE 90 On Oil

SAVE. .. 50 On Maintenance "

We Specialize In Propane For Tractors

Sale Management l i tthispdn,. fC0"0PI!) VCiraduale flf Vt'ealern t'nlleee
Ol Aurllflnrertn . . . nitllnev Mont.

Certified Pedleree Reader
Successful Sales are the Result of Proper
Promotion, Management and Aucllonccrlnt.
Specializing In FARM. ri'lU'.IlltF.I)

and REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS.

G. W. (Jerry) FALES,
AUCTIONEER

5.104 Alva Klamath Falls Ph.
Free tyervlce on Church & Benefit Auctions

COMPANY
OPEN SATURDAY

KLAHiTD
Klamath Fall. Ph. filial
Main al Link Slvtr Drldie

Itt'auK

m

high photgctj, ko:j - fattening, energy food.
for calcium and is VERY HIGH in VITAMINS. The' PRO- -
TEIN in milk is EXCELLENT. No group of foods practi-
cal for every day use can take the place of MILK."
WHY HAS CRATER LAKE MILK BEEN THE FAVORITE
OF SO MANY FOR SO LONG? "Because Crater Lake
milk is handled so carefully from the KITCHEN-CLEA- N

milking rooms of KLAMATH'S FINEST DAIRIES
through ultra-mode- rn stainless steel processing equip-
ment . . . right to you by methods that MORE than satisfy
the MOST STRENUOUS and DEMANDING reaulations

IS MILK FATTENING? "No," lay h National Dairy
Council. "Milk is not fattening and it IMPORTANT in
REDUCING DIETS." Continuing. "MILK doos MORE
than ANY OTHER ONE FOOD to prottct HEALTH ond
FITNESS, yet it is comparatively LOW IN CALORIES. In

keeping weight down, use MILK in place of foodt that
give more calories and do LESS FOR YOU."
WHY DOES MILK RANK HIGH AMONG FOODS?
"MILK comes closer to SECURITY in NOURISHMENT
than ANY OTHER tinaje food. It can not be EQUALLED

imOU YOUa COATIR LAKE DIALER OR ROUTS MAM
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